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ON TIlE 7TH of March, 1776,
died MOLLY MOGG, perhaps the
handsomest woman of her time.
She was a tavern keeper's wife.
Three great English poets, one

of whaor was POPE, published a
ballad which became famous as
the result of their joint author-
ship. This is the first verse:

The schoolboy delights in a play-day,
'The schoolmaster's joy is to flog;

The milkmaid's delight is in May-day,
But mine is in sweet MOLLY Mouc.
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BROTHER KILLS
Emmett Snodgrass, Marshal of Mt.

Vernon, Ky., Shot by Isaao
Snodgrass.

The Dead Man Had the Brand
of Cain Upon His

Brow,

He Tried to Add Another Murder to
His Many Crimes, but Made

a Failure.

MT. VERNON, Ky., March 6.-Emmett
Snodgrase, town marshal, was shot and
killed by his brother. Iseao Snodgrass. yes-
terday. It was the result of Emmett hav-
ing killed his brother, "Squire" Snodgrass,
At that time Isaac sent word ti, Emmett
that he had killed his favorite brother
and requested him not to speak to him. At
Crab Orchard some time last year. Emmett
and Isaao met. Emmett drew a pistol
and attempted to aboot Isaac, but by-
standers interfered. Emmett then apper.
antly settled down to lead a peaceful lifeand was elected town marshal of Mount
Vernon. Isagt has been in town a numberif times but always avoided Emmett. The
etter several times hunted his brother up,
*hreatening to kill him. Last week
eane was in town. Emmett met him
mnd began as usual to abuse him, when
enac told him to go away and not bother
rim, saying: "You killed one of our broth-
rs. Don't add another to the list. I
lon't want to be killed or to kill any one."(esterday they met, but bloodshed was
voided by the interference of citizens.
ease went home, armed himself with

I double-barreled shotgun and started to
William Cash's, a neighbor's. Emmett left
aith the intention of going to the same
rlace. Cash's house is off the main )oadend the brothers met at the turning point.
ease says that when they met Emmett
erked out his pistol and he raised his gun.
immett fired one shot, missing Isaac. The
utter fired. bringing Emmett and his
orse to the ground. Isaac fired again,
pilling Emmett.
Emmet Snodgrass in 1876 killed James

3ethomum. $nodgrase was acquitted for
his killing, and left the state, going toroliet, Ill., where he killed a negro who
ailed to get off the end of Snodgrass'vagon when commanded. After returning
o this country, his brother "Squire" built

Ihouse on his own land and al-owed Emmett to occupy it and
ultivate the land free of charge.
Lhey frequently quarrelled. One day atter

quarrel Emmett went over to where
'Squire" was living at his mother's and
Then they met both began firing. "Squire"
ell at the second shot. His mother eashedip and ylaced "Squire's" head upon her
ap when Emmett remarked, "Three out bf
our is pretty good marksmanship, ain't it,nother." Emmett was arrested, but finally
equitted,

SHE THREW LYE ON HIM.

L sran and Two Children Fatally Burned
by a lerions Woman.

PITaTarrr, Pa., March 6.-Mrs. Mary
ralvin, of Duquesne, last night saw her
usband enter the residence of a Hun-
arian named Bohar where two comely
lungarian women live. Hurrying after him
he entered the house and began a tirade
gainat the occupants of the house andagainst tie occupants o0 the house ant

especially her husband. He denied there war
any ground for her inmane jealousy. Final-
ly she piqked up a bucket of concentratec
lye witht which the Hungarian women iin-
tended to scrub, and saying, "I will spo1
your face and stop your running around,'
threw it in his face. The lye ran down ovea
his shoulders and breast burning him sc
that death may result. Two children of thb
Hungarianu's were asleep on a bed in thl
room and a portion of the burning fluk
splashed over their faces and bodies, en.
dangering their lives. The woman wai
arrested.

A Kentucky Episode.
EtONTON, Ky., March 6.-News has beer

received of a bloody light at Parks' Cross-
roads, five miles east of here, between r
party of twelve white teamsters on one side
and eleven negro farm hands on the other,
in which four negroes were killed, tw,
fatally and two seriously wounded, and twc
of the whites also injured. The cause of
the trouble was that a white toniatei
"'rlayfuljy" touched up a negro with r
whip as he was passing him. The negrc
and his friends attacked the whites, with
the above result.

Scudder Acts As If Insane.
CaimIAno, March 6.-There were no new

developments in the Scudder case today.
The doctor has been kept in a cell, not
seeing anyone except his family. In severalof the chu-ches the arime was made the
theme of discourse. His wife visited himtoday but he cried "Make that woman leave
rue. she is leagued against me." He ap-
pears to be violently insane and sacs all
iorta of queer things in his cell.

She Is Dead and U na IDying.
Loweac., Mass., March 6.-After repeated

attempts to rouse the inmates, the room
)coupled by Edgar C. Drew and wife at
dLewes a lodging house was broken into this
ifternoon. Drew's wife was found dead
iad ire dying from revolver shots. It is
jelieved he shot her and then himself on
iccout of jealousy.

An Accomplice Confesses.
PARis, March G.-The police have ar-

'ested a waiter named fllcsy. who con-
'eases that he wes one of the two aecom-
lices of the thief Croupdn. who killed two
non and wounded another in the Hue do
it. Denis a few nights ago.

Actor Kills Actor.

BoaTON, March G.-This moorning. during
quarrel, Fayette Welch, an aotor, was

hot and killed by William Flanoery, a
rariety performer, professionally known as
Yn. 1)oone. The murderer claims self-lofense.

Lire Not Worth the Living.
WantantNoN, March 6. -larnloich Mon-

agos to-day killed his wife and himself.
)ispondency was the cause. He was enr
rtist and they lived at No. 108 Fourth
trest northeast.

The ltablI Will R ecover.
New YORaK. March G.-atrbbi Mendez, who
ame shot by n beegar ilast night, is annie.

rhat improved today and it is thouiht will
cover, tohe would-be-nasassiu bais lnt

et been found.

Fatally IEurt In a Saloon Itow.
lEvANMRVi.ir, lid., Marsh I.--in a saloon
iot Ilst night ,os. Sherrill and (leorge Mill

rare fatally wounded.

DISTRESS IN AUSTILA.

luad, to Work for Bread Alone to
Keep ilrorn Starving.

VIENNA, March 6.-The minister of po-
lies estimates that 40.000 ooen are out of
employment in this city. Of these about
23,000 aic skilled mechanics. The distress
is awful. Workman are willing to accept a
pittance a day, and are clad to work for
food alone. The suffering in the country
near ithodeka is terrible. The district has
1,500 inhabitants, and for several weeks
there has been from three to ten deaths
daily from want. The people have eaten
op all the corn that was to be sown, and
thus misery for months ahead is guar-
anteed.

The authorities say that no such condi-
tion of things has existed since 1846. The
appeal to Vienna has been responded to
generously. Monday nearly 20,000 florins
were sebscribed, and on Tuesday 21,000, of
which 1I,000 came from the Ifothaehilds,
but the applicants for bread have increased
out of all proportion to the supply.
Wednesday, more than 4,000 women and
women were sent away without bread.

Twelve thousand loaves of bread. together
withla quantity of meat, sausage and milk,
were distributed to the destitute hare yes-
terday.

A CRISIS IN OCILI.

The Church Party Determined to Strike
for More Power.

New YOnE, March 6.-The Herald's Val-
paraiso cable says: There is no gainsaying
the fact that Chili is on the eve of a polit-
ical crisis. Thu conservative or church
party intends to pursue a most aggressive
policy in the appioaching congress. The
conservatives are not satisfied with the
power they now possess. but are determined
to strike for more. Carlos Walker Mar-
tinez and Manuel Irrazabal, conservative
members of the council, have tendered
their resignations, and without doubt there
will be a big tight in congress against the
liberal party. The liberals, for their part,
will combat their foes to the bitter end.It is the opinion through Chili that the
final solution of the question will be the
total separation of church and state. The
liberal members of the cabinet will hold
Alice at President Montt's request until a
iew ministry is formed.

The Finder Put Out the Fnse.
BaussEis, March 6.-Yesterday the pa-

pers announced an unsuccessful attempt
iad been made to blow up one of the for-
eign embassies here with an infernal ma-
:hine. The scene of the attempt was the
Spastish legation, not the British embassy,is first reported. The machine was dis-:overed by a workman who extinguished
he fuse.

Disorder In Lelpsig.
LoNroD, March 6.-The Times' Berlin

torrespondent reports that there was some
lieorder in Leirsig to-day. A crowd of
workmen gathered in the Shoenfeld suburb
tnd was forcibly dispersed. Later the
:rowd gathered again, assuming a menacing
attitude. compelling the police to interfere.

Sany were arrested.

Pleasures of Royalty in Russia.
LoNroN, March 6.-The Chroniule's Moe-

:ow correspondent says that while the
tzarina and czarowitch were driving in St.
Petersburg a parcel supposed to be an in-
eroal machine was thrown at then, but
niesed and fell barmless in the snow. Thetulprit who threw the parcel escaped.

Trying to Get Upi a Demonstration.

BERLIN, March G.-Circulars have been
esued by the socialistic labor committee
uaking all labor orgauizations in the city
oin in the conference March 13, to make
.rrangements for an eight-hour demonetra.
ion May 1.

SILY[A TO BE JTlE FIGHT.
The House Will Consider the Ques-

tion of Making It a Special
Order.

After that Will Probably Come
the Debate on the

Tariff.

Mepresentative Springer HCas a Change for
the Worse-What Nils Physicians

Say of His Caee.

WAsnremmioN, March 6.-Silver and the
tariff will be the leading features of con.
gressional procedure this week. The con-
test over the free silver question will begin
in the house to-morrow, when the anti-
silver democrats will oppose the adoption
of the report of the rules committee,
making the Bland bill the special order for
a specified period. The opponents of free
coinage on the democratic side have vigor.
ously but vainly urged the republican
minority to join them in opposition to the
consideration of the bill. It is now con-
ceded that the special order will almosteer-
tainly be adopted. The anti-free coinage
men say this is but the beginning of the
fight, and they will use every possible
means to defeat the passage of the bill
itself.

Leaders of the house are anxious to se-
cure speedy action on the appropriation
bills and have all these meacures now
pending pnssed before the discussion of the
tariff is entered upon. For this reason
Monday will not be devoted exclusively to
the silver order. It is the present purpose
to devote a greater portion of the day to
the pension appropriation bill and the
army appropriation bill, in order to clear
the decks for the tariff debate. McMillan
(Tenn.) will open the tariff discussion
Tuesday, if no deviation is made from the
programme on account of the army appro-
priation bill. Other speakers will follow
in rapid succession, and the whole week
will bepccupied by the tariff, except Sat-
urday afternoon. which will be devoted to
eulogies on the late Representative Gamble,
of South Dakota.

In the senate the pure food bill is the.
pending order. Mr. Call has given notice
of his intention to address the senate to-
morrow on the subject of railroad interfer-
ence in the Florida elections, and Mr.
Dolph wishes to deliver a speech Friday on
Senator Stanford's bill to provide for a
circulating medium. The long expected
debate on the reciprocity resolutions which
are now on the table may begin some day
this week. It is unlikely any general ap-
propriation bills will come before the
senate during the week.

SPItIN G ER IS WO RSEi.

Periods of Delirium More Frequent and a
Tendency to Stupor.

WASINGToN, March 6. - Congressman
Springer is worse to-day. There is a recur-
rence of the violent form of erysipelas
which had once almost disappeared. To-

'night thd left side of his face is badly
swollen and the eye nearly closed. The
periods of delirium are also more frequent
and there is a slight tendency to stupor. a
new phase in his condition, but one which
physicians declare is not particularly
alarming.

The attending physicitne held a consul-
tation late to-nicht. At its conclusion Dr.
Vincent, of bpringfield, Ill., Soringer's
family physician, made the following
statement: "There is no occasion for imme-
diate alarm. Mr. Springer is woase to-day.but that does not necessaiily mean a fital
result must ensue. A change vuight le ex-
pected in the run of this disease. Through-
out yesterday the symptoms were favorable,
but a change took pice for the worse in theafternoon and continued during the night.
While he slept considerable last night it
was is broken, restless sleep. There is to-
day increased development of erysipilas,
attended by delirium and coma. The ag-
gravation of erysipilas while, of course, a
matter of gravity, is not necessarily ala: m-
ing. It only shows there is not sufficient
vitality to resist disease. It shows low
vitality and lack of physical vigor.
The delirium, of course, is induced by
the disturbed condition of the nerve cen-
ters. Coma or stupor frequently makes its
appearance after he has been talking in an
acmless way about the businessof the house
,or4 ta if b"1ill. After. 1.. .i...._ _- in .. nor raresitouts. Atter lie drope off into thisstate, however, it is easy to aronse him

again, when ho will talk quite intelligently
for nwhile, but after it conversation ceases
he lapses into that condition again. He is
a very sick msan-thete is no doubt of that;but it is not iniminenstly tdangerous, in toy
opinion. Even should the disease termi-
nato fatally, he would probably pass into acomatose state and remain in that con-
lition for possibly a day or two before
eteath ensued.

More Money for the Fair.
WVAsmNosToN, March i.-Durborrow will

1o-motrow introduce in the house a bill
providing for an additional appropiiation
Cor the World's fair.

IMaiue Contlinoes to Improve.
WAstimovoN. March G.-Secretary lains
uontinutes to improve. tio expects to re-

nsuie his duties in it slay or two.

TIHE YOlIOllAMA KILLING.

Wlhat is Said tu the Formr r H lomes oof

Ilttherington asn Wiit'.
Diunequre, it., March c. ThI San Fran-

iisco dispatch announcing the killing of is
rromisnent ritizou of Yokohmnia by Lieut.
iltheringtot of the warship Meriass,
reitedI i sensttioen heit. llethoringtos is
native of Dubuque nid esnteeie Annapslis
val neadenmy in 1571, graduated in I878ued has been its aetli, sertviee ever sinie.

lie wife was Miss lligiist, of Wilmiinitgte ,
)el., and Inst tniutuer she impresetd all ley
sr betiuty and charmiun. sites r. fits
enviuse here lshe went tsumtdsItely to join
w r husbaud.

At ithe Itriie'o Itome.
We uats sat, Dl., March (.b-hle, wilie of

.iout. I lotherington, who killed the batnker
tobiinson in Yokohama, is a native of this

sy ind the oldest daughter of Esolin
lsghss, a leading citizen. She is abist .6
oars old. The couple were tuersied hse.
i, 1St1. the occurreios being slts mess'tsl
yolt of the suesou. I leuy have one cliid
I mnthis old. Mrs. lethiersigtst weis the
oigngig bilis at the tnus of the marriage.
uil tes ssundal s oultItig ine t I rageey
as rast it gloom over the tomninsttty.

A Steamer Itiatbted.
New Youen March i;.---'liit, French line
stisiship La lourgagute arrived today.

lis reports that she passed the steamship
leisvill, tCtpt. iaskson, 2l muiles east of
rre. oit sue ifth iust., disabled by a miss-

HlE WILL NOT ANSWER.

llhalno Rtefuses the Rterqiuest of fles ex-
Dsaughtlber-I-Law.

WAnurryno'yz. March 6.-Secretary illaine
said yedterday, in response to inquiries,
that he would make no reply to the, oriti-
cism0 passed upon him by Mrs. Nevins, nor
would he comply with the request of Mary
Nevins that he make public in full her let-
tern, from which he recently published briol
extracts. Ib is understood among Mr.
Jilaiie's friends that he is heartily nick of
the whole business and extremely sorry
that he ever attempted to wash his family
linen in the presence of the public. Mr.
Blaine's friends are astonished that he
should have, adopted this course, and must
have imagined that when he opened his
mouth the enemy would take fright and
hunt for a convenient hole in which to hide
itself. Now that the enemy declines to de
anything of the sort, and retorts very tart-
ly, Mr. Blaine terceivee that he ri not tohave lt all his own way, and that on the
other side there is some very effective am-
munition which has not yet been die-
chlarged. Secretary Illuine's friends think
be has made one of the greatest mistakes
of his lie, and regret very much that he
should have rushed into print without con-
sultation with any of those friends, who
would have been glad to advise him.

There is much curiosity here to see the
letters which young Blaine wrote his wife
durinr their courtship and the two years
following. The young man has no friends
in Washington, where he is well known
and where his pusillanimity has been wade
conspicuous in a thousand ways.

Mary Nevins is well known in Washing-
tol, where she spent one or two seasons
just previous to the time of meeting youuii
Air. Blaine in August, 1888. She was yery
popular in society and made a hit by hei
beauty and cleverness at an amateur per-
formance of the opera "Paul and Virginia,"
where she appeared in a gauzy and become-
ing costume, of which silk tights were the
most attractive part. 11er acquaintances in
Washington have generally bean of the
opinion that she was, as Mr. rIlairie saysin his published statement, mainly
responsible for tne mnarriege of her-
self and .James G. BIlaine, Jr., and
therefore little sympathy has been ex-
pressed for her during the progress of the
proceedings for divorce. Neither has her
husband been an object of sympathy, be-
cause, while it niay be true that he was
"snore ninned against than sinning," his
unpopularity and ungentlemanly conduct
left bhe without friends or defenders. TheI young span has taken particular pains to
stake himself conspicuous during the past
two or three years, and on the very night
that the decree of divorce was announced
by the Dakota judge made his appearance
lat several entertainments here, evidently
regarding himself as something of a sociallion. It is not known what future his
father has decided upon for him. He is at
present said to bee clerk in the office of the
Pennsylvania Railroad company in Phila.
delphia at a small salary, and now that he
is divorced his father will find a more lu-
crative and congenial place for him.

MONUMENT TO PENROSE.

Friends of the Murdered Editor WVill
Honer His Memory.

BTBuTE, March 6.-[Special.J-At a mass
meeting of the Sons of St. George held
here to-day it was decided to erect
a monument to the memory of the
late W. J. Penrose, who was foully mvr-
dered last June. The monument will cost
$3,000, and will be 30)4 feet in height with
a granite base and a blue marble shaft. It
will be unveiled on April 23, St. George's
day, at which rime there will be a grand
procession.

Wickes Democrratie Club.
WiCKtE, Machli 6.-[Special.]-A large

and enthusiastic meetintg of the Wickes
democratic club was held last night.
Sam'l Cormick, presrdent, in the chair.
The resignation of Wm. Schirmir as sec-
retary was accepted and G. Sparling elected
to the office. An executive committee was
appointed, consisting of Charles Scharf,
George Madison, Richard Welch, L. Bush
arid Win. Ferguson. Resolutions were
adopted favoring tire free and unlimited
coinrai of silver and the admission of wool
free and the secretary was instructed to
forward copies of the same to Congressman
Dixon at Washington.

]Sought Out a Chicago Business.
Bozy1re\, March 6.-[Special.]-Levy &

Elias. who own clothing houses in Helena
and Bozeman, have purchased the hard-
ware and mining supplies business lately
run by the Ilibbard, Siencer, Bartlett Coin-
pany. of Chicago. The conside:ation was

I, 000.

WINE FROM TlHE 1O 1Y CITY.

On its Vat' to Chicano fo- Use by the
Jews During rho Passover Feast.

Cerirtoo, March l.--An invoice of nine
barrels of wine and brandy from Jerusalem
was received at the custom house yesterday
and consigned to several liquor houses in
this city. The liquors are for use during
the Jewish celebration of the feast of the
passover next month, and a ilreat deal of cer-

onioiy is reformed upon t eir arrival. 'h'legrapes from which the wine wrs made ware
grown in Palestine, and after the liqures
weree sent irs Jlee ielemthury were bliosecd Icy
Jewisir rarbie titers iird sevils put uiton thie

brirrola tre incur e threm feonis conitict with
rirylbing tunteane. The lieluocs will be, re-
rcivcd scvcr rl wee-ks hence cit the airpreeis-
er's wareiotuse. Iprirn tbe arriviil of thee
cirrds several rr'sidertt rabbis will
nrsesiuble seed witness tire wrirk ol
thee litpra isere iii escertrrinineg tire
chtiie, to see I bet lee unicierin lirrids
tourch tlee scredwIince. Eson wlreria cver-ci
rernit grneirr renersurirec thee wince in as'er-
lain t heir rrro terrsTilrsrelli blerdstiIe gagerriree
resd as it is irut eric itrer leiquor to Irrevernt
uirholy rerrrmineerrirerInrr. 'hher rerbiet will
aler, irrve' a erry ir'f the' 5r'els it upoesi i-ir
learreris re .1crereielrii, errd bshiorld the caetls
faisi tee crerer reind I lie lielurora wivit irr re-
jecteel. Nrr .lrw whrr irreicendes to lrrr rt nil
reriheedrx will dririk reni ietie'r liequerer dcur-
(It' tile feast utre tieser re'ciervrt fresie lie

Irene 

liere. I11 Ir' est of thie lirieuers is sercc

rzceil. 

tire' dutices demon iveregirig ieberrt IrA

erc gahirri.

Nrtree rre --Edward t'irrrpon ieerlt
Neel n i:;re eeeiurl tins lidwru irreiri oihi

.r eii', 101 Ii fill ve ues'ri, e tier I Irrie f ill-
rrser of rererirus p~rosteltitel. [lr was ioreni

il isecril Ilevee, len~n.. Malire'i ., 181-i, wses
I erraderrire eet Ylul. eliecteed jeinge of tbli

eijere'ieeieeeii 

Ici New 'leer Itrpoei tire rlracth

rt t'lie'f I retiece I akldee, siril was tier of thre
rrrraize'r5 eef thi uniionl Ileicerle creeont i'te,liIeveas eppintI eei t,'inurisll'r ill I uleiar In187: iret tierlined. InI AprnI, 1877, he was
ilrloinite't 

etieerney gsiircil oit the I 'iitedl

rute's, rnr-inirrniir in thrisrt's caeirnet euntil
8,0, will-C ire wrls lilleeinted m~iilisie'r to
'Inglrirnt.

Be' lerted il i r'trikie ~ Cin urnlado.

l~rrr I'er, relee., Meechi 0i--A two-foot
liii ir ecrt, wotehti $1Iret) c teou. hiss beer,
luceiorrel in Sherwoud, sit meilir frole
isce.

ssrKille y a (ilr' I'iitinguliaier.
Sr. Lesirin 3dercli I1--- 'romen John ~T'twienliy wilH inlstaelly killed tel-day by theexplosion of it Babcock extirguishas:.

IT IS 'IS ULTIMATUM.
Sullivan Tays He Has Given the

r Talkers Their Chance

to Fight.

.t It Must Be Queensbury Rules to
y Prevent 'them Run-

ning Away.

a A Startling 'iteport Cnmes From New
i Orleans to the Eifect That

Maher Was Drugged.

e MINNEAPOT15, March 6.-An associated
press reprrsentativo this afternoon inter-

k viewed Sullivan on Mitchell's answer to
a his challenge. Sullivan said: "The an-

swer is on a par with his entire attitude
tpward ins. 'Ihe assertion that he stood
nsq off twice, extracting a forfeit both

a twmes, is untrue, as the records will prove.
e These men came here full of blow anda bombast, protessing to have plenty of

money to back eithoer or both to fight me,
a knowing my hands were tied. One was

called by Charles Johnson, of Brooklyn,
- who deposited $2,C,10J with the New York
a Herald, the deposit remaining up nearly ay year. They hammered away at ine with all
r sorts of challenges and bluftf for two years

and now that I have the opportunity and
time to fight they weaken at my challenge
and offer all sorts of paltry, unmanly ex-ex 

cuses. 
Mitchell 

says I 

want 
everything. 

I
a don't. I am sincere. My challenge was
e issued, but I will make any concession in

' reason, in order to meet Mitchell, Slavin
or any other fighter. The only thing I in-

- sist upon are the outside bet,
3 and Marquis of Queenshury rulesr to govern, and the match to take place be-

tween the middle of August and the first of
September. In this I'm justified. My
t season with Mr. Harrison ends June 4 and
we will resume Sept. 12. I must have an
outside bet of proper dimensions to justify
preparation for the contest. Queenebury I
i regard as the only fair rules, as under them
ai man must fight, not run away. If
r Mitchell. Slavin, Corbett or the rest of
them mean business let them act, not talk
and cry about my weight, which is a disad-
vantage rather than an advantage, and
simply stamps Mitchell's assertions as
I ridiculous and laughable. My ultimatum
is made. Sly challenge, which is entirely
my own, is out. If these men mean busi-
ness they know where to find me; if not
they had better cross the pond home and
seek English pence rather than American

idollars."
Duncan B. Harrison, referred to by

Mitchell as the author of Sullivan's chal-lenge, said to-night: "Sullivan himself wasI the author of the challenge, as can be
t proven beyond " doubt." Continuing, he
said: "Regarding Slavin's avowed willing-ensassto fight, it is peculiar that iynmedi-
ately on Sullivan's arrival in San Fran-iseco Slavin made a match with Jackson,I the man he had professed to ignore, thus
placing an obstacle in the way of meeting
Sullilvan. Ube truth of the whole mutter
is, Sullivan has called the bluff; they knowit thoroughly, and are offering all sorts of
excuses to evade the issue."

A Purse of $75,000 to Meet Mitchell.
Nrw ORLEANS, March F.-The mail train

leaving to-night had aboard a letter ad-
dressed to John L. Sullivan containing
articles of agreement for a contest during
the first week of October with Mitchell, the
Olyuiphic club agreeing to give the winner

Corbett Ready to tweet Sullivan.
Ncw YoRtK, March 6.-Saturday night at

Philadelphia Corbett said he would fight
Sullivan and would put up $2,500 forfeit
Monday morning, go into training at once
and fight at anytime during July or August.

DOPED BiY IIIS FRIENDS.

A Sensational Report to the Effect That
Muaher was Drugged.

COICAoO, March 6.-The Inter-Ocean's
special from New Orleans says: The cat is
out of the bag, and among the few already
"on" there is a howl, the like of which has
not been heard since the memorable
"throw" in the Mitchell-Lablanche fake in
Frisco in 18i11. The "double-cross" in the
vernacular of the street was worked in such
a manner as to make the few on the inside
risk enough forever to bear the fistic ostra-
cism which is likely to ensue, should the
evidence in the case ever establish their
guilt. Probably never in the history of
pugilism has so deep-laid and adroitly
worked a plot been perpetrated on the pub-
lic. The story in brief is as follows:

Peter Maher, who last week got into the
ring with Fitzsimmons and whose sorry
display, after showing up as a thun-
derbolt against a dozen or so "marks" in
the east, was drugged and no one in Fitz-siieniois' corner oil her, or, for that matter,any of his friends or bakers had any handin the work. That tie tiill uhlin min was
betrayed tiy his own 'frieinls," tillt these

sam "rieds orfied uglyby the
thseun ine lyerirest to Miilier were

" 'thrown," is known, anid that there are bus
two whlo were iin the deal is guessed at.
the story goes that ifter getting into the
ring iill the stiloulents given to Maher
were 'doped," anid this is givrii creileite
to by the inierlia ilispllayild by at least
0101 of toe seconds while alaer
wits being iitiendedl to between
rouiide. Thiit hiarrele of moiiey came from
iiyeteriilua soliries lt the elevl'ith hour and
thlat this wile irlfred on tFilzaiinnione anti
Sils tlillini tillt uiidier olrdlilrily honiest
crarllit 111n1 Fiti wiluld never have been a
lilvorlte tlut for thIis nioney ''fromi this con-
iier lie fought ,lgaiinst." and that Maher
couIII have beeii reildily "cooked" to re-
ellolil fllr the tliirteeiithi rouiid lbnds color
tll tile vl!uclyiillehlinite ariduon coiuniittail
11111more lillollt. No nlsnes itre menitioined,
hut tihlt at least a well-dtelined dow leads
uip tol the conclusions cited is certain.

Li~ght WVegiht. ihowns H~esvy Wie~igh~t.
11o51', Idaho, Miirchi 6.-'Thie afternionn

iiear here ited l'hillips, clicipian light
wseiglit of Iditho. knioocked out C. A. W il-
liaise, heavy weight, of litteburg, in two
rounds.

Clay 15c Tiurned into a Mtinseum.
New Ysois, March t6.--(Collie P. Hinting-

tiii said to-day that be understood in set-
hlinlj1 up the ltopkins-Xearles case Scaris.
wsil to) givl' hilrt iif the $3,000l,000O in cash
aiid the helence in S alhformiia isal estiile.
lit iilso thiuight it likely Searli'swould con-
virt the luiopkiis lhouse in San Francisco
into a library or miueeiiu.

This ahayioi Wvas Crooked,
1'irelriinn, March hi-Ex-Mayor Wymeri,

of Atllilghiny, coiivicted oif extortion whils
iii ofilce, was sentenced yesterday to pay
costs of prosecution and undergo three
months imprisonment hi the eeaussy Jail.

Salvation Lassies Hurt.
LONDoN, March 6.-The usual disorde:

and row between the Salvation army ant
the mob took place at Eastbourne to-day
Several army lassies were so severely in
jured they had to be removed to thi
hospital.

Deacon's Trial for Murder.

PARIS, March 6.-It is thought the tria
of Deacon for the murder of Abielle, wil
open May 2, in the azzise court of the deo
partment of Aloes maritimes. Deacon will
will be released Tuesday.

Spain Will Retrench,
MADRI, March G.-In an interview after

a protracted cabinet meeting to-da}
Premier Canovas del Castillo said the gov-
ernment had determined upon a policy o0
retrenchment.

Seized for Talking of the Kaiser.

BIlunoN, March 6.-The weekly publica.
Sion Gagenwart, has been confiscated fat
commenting on the' emperor's speech,
being the eight publication seized for this
offence.

Farewell Banquet to Reid.
PARTS, March G.--It has been decided to

give Whitelaw Reid, the retiring United
States minister, a farewell banquet March
2..

Another Storm on Etnrope's Coast.
LONDON, March G. - Portuguese dis-

patches report another severe storm on that
coast.

The Ileating Apparatus iturstle.
ToiewiA, atan., March G.-The Santa Fee

passenger train last night left St. Joe at
8:80 o'clock on the way to Topeka. At
Meriden the heating apparatus in the
smoker exploded with terrific force. Pass-
ongers in the car wete hurled r 0m their
seate and two, Almeon Richard and Alexai-
der Erickson, both of this l lavc, were so
badly hurt they afterwards died of their
injuries. Five others were painfully in-
jured. The car was completely wrecked,
and the wonder is more lives were not lust.

The Original Overland Cartrer,
CAMtuN, Ark., March lt.-(is. John T.

Shidester, well know the country over as
the origiunal overland muail cat rise, died at
his residence in this city this morning of a
complication of dis'ales abetted by old
age. In the antebelluta date, and for a
ling time tftter the war, Shidester held
goveturment contracts for carrying the
nails over the gruiter portion of the soulIt-
erm states.

Tried to liitr a 'ttenement.

N:%%, Yoii, Mlarch i. T-'his evening amolie
was seen issuing from the room oicupied by
S. ll. Iiutall, an Itelii shoemaker, iii it
live-story tenement on Fifty-third street.
Foremni, breaking into the rooms, found a
lire burning ii each one, kiris'no beiing
sprinkled about. on the wood work. I utall
and his famtily left tie house iarly in the
afternoon. The poliue are looting for thso.

lsttir Than the 5iogtlte hange.
1hni.ITTI, Marclt i%. - 'ho iron militing

ciace continues with increasing force. Ex-
ports express the opitioti that the Mesabbo
ringi will be intre productive than the
famous (ogebie range.


